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berg high school boys and girls will
play the Silverton teams. Aa yetPLflfJT OFFERS HEAVY HITTER

TO MEET BAYES

tend you must be on time. The
Liberty people are noted for the
promptness in which they start
thedr meetings. They start at 8
o'clock. ' i

the tilverton girls have not beenBEARCATS LOSE
nw rn nn nnWhr

Allentown. Pean.. at the common-
wealth club. This was Flower's
fifth victory and fourth knockout
since, his disastrous fgiht with
Delaney on January 16, when the
negro was stopped in the second
round. I

defeated this season.

NEW YORK, Feb. 14. Tiger
Flowers, sensational Atlanta, Ga.,
negro middleweight, scored a tech-
nical knockout tonight in the
fifth round of his scheduled 12-roru- ha

fight with Frankle Clark: of

The' real drawing card for
Wrdnesday night will be the gameEVE T beween the Newberg and the Sil
vert on faculties. Much amusement

ton, is to be Initiated during this
meeting. E. R. Clark the presi-
dent will be properly initiated in-

to the mysteries of community
'spirit. ; ;'- - '

Reports from: other communi-
ties that were admitted during the
last meeting of the federation will
be heard. These clubs are at Sa-

lem, Hayesyille, Fruitland. Mid-

dle Grove and Turner. :

The Liberty Community has
prepared a program that will be
worth while and if you want to at--

was imported from Newberg hen
r

s 1 the Silverton faculty members
ntetGonzaga Basketball; OilAdditional nd Match

- for Monday Night; Bayes ?

. Bout Hummer

were defeated there with a score
of 23 to 12. lit is said that the
referee was real kind in his de-

cisions and called no foal. The
Silverton line up was Coffee' and

Has Little Difficulty in
Swamping Lodafsf

We Now lLave tlie

LITTLE BLUE
BOOK

r SERIES

This series includes every-
thing from the 'Life of
Jesus" to "Essays on Fate
and Illusions," by Emerson

Reedj Forwards Long :i.id Oun-nlnsbar- a

guards and Kaup center.In a one-sid-ed game, , flayed
on the local's ' floor lisi flight.
Gonzaga university bakietbal!

mm;LIBERTY IS HOST

TO COUlUM CLOBS
i

2 Gents

team defeated the ilairaete
university team by the s :ofeof $2
to 23. The visitors ha th bet-
ter of the argument: fror i th-fir-

whistle to the last. ' "he local
quintet did not1 seem a le o hit
its stride,, and at no tine (furing
the gamie was there anj qufstion
of the final outcome.! V MUafnette
has been decidedly af feci ed ly the

-

)J w Tv J- - Wfaf all laitk
UdMUi.

Buys Any One of Them
Start reading good litera-
ture now.

--use.Marion Community, Federa ttn;. or amoro innhanrh. A few doaea willtion Meets Thursday to ... ... m Mltv-- h

Initiate Stayton

; . As a special attraction. Match-
maker Harry Plant announced!
Saturday that Milton McCormick
and Mishy Smith of Portland
would meet in a special six-rou- nd

event at the Armory Monday night'
in addition to the. regular card.
Both lads fight at 108 pounds.

The main event and the one
that is demanding the attention
of fans la the 10-rou- nd meeting
between Phil Bayes of Salem and
Joe Marcus of Portland Marcus
is a heavy slugger and packs a
slumber potion In either fist.
Bayes is a clever fighter and able
to deliver a few heavy swings him-
self. In all probability the match
will not go the scheduled number
of rounds, i; ! '

Sailor Manning of .Salem will
meet Kid Carter of Oregon City in
a six round event, while
two snappy preliminaries will
start the works promptly at 8:30
o'clock.

Matchmaker Plant has reduced
the price of' ringside seats for this
program. ;

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

VI ITU nii an - - -
your blond and reriUhM roar
worn oat. xhaueted nervp.
Yoor monry will be refnndd
by the mannflactarers if you
do not obtain aatiatertory re--

(ta. Beware of aubatitntea.

ATLAS BOOK
AND STATIONERY CO.

405 State St.

I

i
i
j
1

- i

A AIW171 intiHm rn'iof nmn- -
ine orranks Iron-- N ozated Iron. .Lo( for

loss some time ago of Emmel, one
of the guards. It is h pecf that
this veteran will soon e ii tie
regular lineup again, Sc t, neW
man In th(e !yil'ametle lneupt
showed up well, and gh promise
of developing into a cratki guard.

Ingram, rightj forward jfor the
Gonzaga aggregation!, wak tlhhiglh
ooint man of last night's; tame,
and starred for i the' visitors! Ie
accumulated 22 of his teaWsiflnal
tallies. Hartley for iliaiett!e

dcuxpaU in tablet bxm only.Colds Headache
Pain- - Toothache

.Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

d Paper GoOrego Pulpn anAccept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bcttlea of 24 and inn Tln,;.f .

showed up well with 11 points to
his credit. 4

Aaptrta la taa trad avark of Barer M aaafaetara of Uoaoacoticacidaater of Sallcvlieacld
BaJem, Orecoa

MANUFACTURERS
The lineup for the gams wis a

follows: ! l
Wi.lamette !. ! ' Gnta5:

, The Marion County Community
Federation will' meet at the Lib-

erty nail, Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 19, for their regular meet-
ing, according to the plans that
have been arranged Liberty hall
is loc ated three and one-ha- lf miles
south of Salem' in one of the live-
liest communities in the county.

Educational leaders of the state
have jbeen secured to make ad-

dresses. J. A. Churchill, state su-
perintendent of public schools will
discuss "Recent School Legisla-
tion j while Mary L. Fuikerson,
county; superintendent of schools,
will talk on "The New Laws on
Physical Examination, in Schools
and What it Means to You."

As an added feature of the eve-
ning two minute talks will be giv-
en by t ie presidents of community
clubs telling what their clubs did
during the past month.

A brand new club'. West Stay--

F. InkranJ 2Robertson 3.
Fasnacht 9 .
hartley ll.'.J

F. ...FItzi;ei-a- 6i

C4 . . . Ddssaillt 4
G. ... Flaherty 8

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Batcners 7r&p

pings, Addinsr Machine Paper, Greaseproof, . Gl&ssiae,
Drag. Bond, Tissue Screenings, and Specialties, '

Trlrickson
l Scott . F. ... .Rec4cdnU

--3 Substitutes: Willamette, ;pol- -hew patterns ing for Robertson; Robertsoniflfor
er- -

1mail for Scott. I J

Gonzaga: Treanor for Fitzger

Marcus pm an enc to. his match
with Vic Eades in Portland Friday
night by knocking his- - opronent
out in the second round. Marcus
is an exceptionally hard hitter and
will give Phil C&yes a good run
for his nicney. .

ald. Fitzgerald for Tfeanfr;
Treanor Ifor Receconia. Treapor

: Now Showingscored 8. points.
Referee: Coleman.

HEW STYLES
j '

.

PARTY AND STREET
Eat arid wev spring patternsGet ThinBIDDY BISHOP TO

.

COACH INIOH II you are ovcrfat and arprse to physipumip
Funeral uf, Pioneer Today

Funeral services of the late rs.
Sarah Rebecca Rodgers, pioheer
of i 1852, who died February 12,
will, take place Sunday,, Feb. 15,
at 2 o'clock, in the;Turner ceme-
tery. Rev. Blaine Kirkpatrick of-
ficiating. Brief services will be
held from the residence, 18th and
Ferry streets, at 12:45 o'clock.
ni t

' Be careful about what you start
while trying to stop something.

This is the opportune time to select the cloth
for your new SPRING SUIT. Our stock is
complete: with the latest spring, patterns.

NeWSenators Are to Have
Manager for the Com

Baseball Season
ng

They Will Please You

Buy a TAILORED-IN-SALE- M Suit
- this spring

Salem Senators will not get the
full ' nppprt j of Biddy Bishopjs

(Val rxertiofr. if you mrr fond of ratinz and
null want jto redn; your irrn fl-- go
lo your dirufjfist and get box of Mar-n-ol- a

I'resfrtption Tablet.1 The tablet,
in arcordane with the fam-

ous Marnipla 1'rnK-ription- , contain the
Jtaet tngrdttrnta; Jircensary to produce a

normal. , hlralthyi redtirtion of . rxeebs
weisht. ' Take orict tablet iaftr each meal
and at bed time-- and you will begin to
lose our fat teatilr! and easily, Con-
tinue the trealment 'until; yqiif welsh t ia
what yott dpdirefi4ntU y.or figure i slen-
der and attractive ftain. ; You dun't n-- d

to try starvation1 diets or weakening
do on eatn)T what you lika.

exerlciinir to the athlete. Jufct
take your little tablet H faithfully, and
without a doubt your fljihbr flesh will
quickly disappear. Your (i)fure will 'be.
come alendcjr and shapely just as you' have
always a ited it to be. J Thouairdn of
men and wmett each yfar regain healthy,
slender figures this .Way. :,Vhy don't
yonf Marjnala prescription Tablets are
so pleasant land easy tc take that anyone
who i suffering the ernbarrassn-en- t and

pt OTerweitrht owes it to him-ae- lf

to try them.'. All 4"'C : storea the
world over fell Msrmola Trescription Tabi
lets for onf dollar a hox. Or send the
money direit to the Marmola Company,
General Mojtors Building, Uetroit, Mich
and a box twill be sent tin von nntiM

abilities during the cording sum
mer. because he has sighed up as
a coach in the high school atl Bedatyour ford. Ind.j Bishop has not solid
his business interests here and

We receive new things every day the most exclusive pat--:
terns that can be produced and every pair is exclusive to
THE PRICE SHOE CO. If you see it in our display it will
not be shown any other place in the city.

: Our new styles are drawing trade from all over the valley,
j We have new surprises in store for you as we have just
placed an order for a select group of styles from one of

v the highest grade style and pattern lines to be shown on
the coast. These shoes will be on display before Easter.

, We have a dozen new things arriving this coming week. Be
. j sure' and see our lines before you buy. ,

'
:

Priced from $8.00 to $12.00

will return to the city aftefr hts D. H. MOSHERcontract expires.

DRUG STORE
Last year Bishop whipped up a

remarkable team and had oie ojf

the best senator teams of thj past 474 COURT PHONE 360
years. Hopes are bright fori this
year, and it is expected that TiM ; i. Adv."Frisco" Edwards will he rkana- -

earnger. He will produce a good
(well,providing, that all comes out

because as a catcher on the Sena--
as alast year he w

, j An. tor team
"whizz."

A board of directors are to
the new manager-to-b- e and Arrivedwill have complete charge ojf the

! IWIfinances. uuI.The Senators have everything
in the way, of equipments, club
rooms, and shower baths paid forRIKER'S ILASOL
and the . year is to start with a
chance for some good g&mesL :l - 'I is a splendid preparation

; for keeping the skin soft
i.and smooth. Makes a won--j

derful treatment for beau- -

,1 Several, ot the last year" teams
are to reiurn. : Barham, pitcher.

-

whose ankle was broken duijing a
slide to base will perhaps bel back
In the lineup and. ably supported
by Miller and Proctor.

neck and hands.

25c

Perry Drug Store

ARCH PRESERVER SHOES
The greatest invention of the age. They make your feet
1 feel like new the first time you wear them. .'

Priced from $9.00 to $12.00

Full Line of
FLORSHE1M SHOES

For; Men'
The new Oxfords are now on display. See the new things
in black, and light tan. We are showing an especially

A T1E17 SERIESTriDle-Head- er Slated
For Silverton Wednesday

14:- --SILVERTON, Ore.; Feb.
(SDecial.)The next event it SH-- Designed kf RoBtn Whit .yj ui

' ' i'
f 15 Sooth Commercial bewillverton for basket ball fans

the J triple header to be -SAIJ3M . - - OREGON .' II . 'gedatai :!'M' V
New- -here Wednesday night. ; .Thej

in.j.'ii iin iWw wa wa4B a

inarUct .Remodeliog Sale
e csost ccmScrtablo ridlnr: carMil.good style golf shoe. r ,

on flie niarlict. :

Makinir room for our new linieo iiii'liH 1Price $10.00 Ncv basic dcvcfonncntc-nrcdt:sc- 3men's furnishing which will be hcrtj

Special Offerings

by Hollin engineers zCd tbeso ad-
vanced reCincmcnts never bc2crc co
pcrCcctly wcrlxcd ouu

' .Come in . and ceo Ccr yciircoH tboniost tiibly developed and crsartestpopular priced car cn tI:o ntarlict.

Of Woolens, newnt
nttcrns in every desirable weave and

Rubber Heel Day is Wednesday. Bring your
shoes any day in the week, leave them for
Wednesday. Have the best grade 50c rubber
heels put on your shoes at half price j.. 25c

:oiorings,
r.

iH!
- u Now Is the Time iili'Tj

nvi'-- i'It'll
To save money on a new suit for

, tprlng. Make your selection and havp
your suit made in the new spring and f 'J. OPEN SUNDA Y

1 kl : K - ;
; - v . ;V ;

V.4:7 summer stvle.
TI - Reduced prices and an extra pair oi"

si i

' trousers with every suit.' ...
j

Just a few more days left to get the. . 4m frn ,3&tra pants without extra charge.

; SPECIAL BRACT' MAS
We have secured the serv-

ices of an experienced man
" to make braces for crippled

feet and limbs. Inquire for
particulars. -

IlKPAIIfi DEPARTMENT
' Ou kli.p in equipped witH all

new machinery. W. uac nothing

lt th Terr bel grad of leatlter
that money trill buy.

Mr. ' JarabaoD, la ehary. of thia' deiwrtneaU ia an expert in hi,lta
haa apeot year in fartoriea aad

repair abopa and will Uo aatliiag
but hfh grade work , . . ;

IK YOUR FEET 1IITRT?
Corns and callouses, re-tnor- ed

without pain or sore-
ness. 'Ingrown nails removed
and treated. Pains in feet,
weak-fo-ot flat foot, foot
strains and fallen arches ad-
justed. Do not, suffer. I will
glte you the best that science
can produce Via scientific
chiropody,. 'Consult .

DB. WILXJAMS
About Your Feet .

Hours 9 to 5:30 Phone 616

iiAflail JWs

Tot fan? .

PixExOil Scotch Woolen Mills
' 423 State t.-- Cxlcni, Oregon

feetAfpbsEE

444; :eJj5"t 3alenif Ore


